Ocean View School District
2021-2022 COVID-19 Prevention Plan

Effective March 14, 2022
This Document Will be Updated as COVID-19 Conditions & Guidance Change
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HEALTH & SAFETY AT-A-GLANCE
The Ocean View School District (OVSD) follows the guidance established by the California Department of Public Health (CDPH) with a
shared goal of allowing students the opportunity to attend safe in-person instruction full time. Below is health and safety at-a-glance
in OVSD.
Masks
Stay Home When Sick
& Get Tested

2021-2022 GUIDANCE
Effective March 14, 2022, masks are strongly recommended indoors and optional outdoors for all students,
staff, and visitors.
Students and staff will self screen at home and must stay home if experiencing COVID-19 symptoms,
unless a health care provider has confirmed an alternative diagnosis or a COVID-19 test is negative. Notify
the school office of student symptoms and school/department office of staff symptoms for specific guidance
on when students or staff may return to school/work after experiencing symptoms.

Cleaning

Cleaning will be completed daily with extra attention to high touch surfaces. Hand sanitizer and sanitizing
wipes will be available in all classrooms.

Hand Washing &
Respiratory Etiquette

Hand washing and/or hand sanitizing will occur at regular intervals throughout the day. Training and
reinforcement for hand washing and respiratory etiquette will occur.

Ventilation

Fresh air will be maximized through the use of the HEPA air purification system.

Food Service

Students will eat outdoors as much as possible and will maximize physical distancing when indoors.
Frequently touched surfaces will be cleaned. All meals will be provided to all students free of charge and
no longer will be limited to single use prepacked items.

Visitors & Volunteers

Parents and visitors are welcome in outdoor locations for school events during the school day. Volunteers
in the classroom will be used in limited capacity and adhere to specific protocols.

Employees Vaccinate
or Test

In accordance with CDPH, OVSD will verify and track employee vaccination status and implement weekly
testing for employees that are not vaccinated.

COVID-19 Response &
Reporting

Positive cases will be reported to the Orange County Healthcare Agency (OCHCA) and their quarantine
guidance followed. Individual/group notifications and the OVSD COVID-19 Dashboard on the District
website will continue until further notice.
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STAFF & COVID-19 VACCINATION STATUS &
CLASSROOM VOLUNTEER PROTOCOL
STAFF & STUDENT COVID-19 VACCINATION UP-TO-DATE STATUS

CDPH requires all school employees to be fully vaccinated against COVID-19 or undergo weekly COVID-19 testing. CDPH strongly
recommends COVID-19 vaccination “for all eligible people in California, including teachers, staff, students, and adults sharing homes
with these members of our K-12 communities.” Persons 12 years and older are considered up-to-date with their COVID-19 vaccination
if they have completed a primary series of COVID-19 vaccine and have either received a booster shot or are not yet recommended to
receive a booster dose according to current CDC guidance. Those less than 12 years of age are considered up-to-date with their COVID19 vaccinations if they have completed their primary series according to CDC guidance. Vaccines are readily available and details on
the nearest vaccine location can be found at www.ocgov.com or www.myturn.ca.gov.

CLASSROOM VOLUNTEER PROTOCOL

Parents and visitors are welcome in outdoor locations for school events. Volunteers in classrooms will be permitted on a
limited basis according to the information that follows. Up to three adults may be present in the classroom at a time (Special
Day Classes are exempt), to provide small group instruction. This includes teachers and support staff. All adults in the
classroom must provide proof of vaccination or a negative PCR COVID-19 test. Unvaccinated staff are required to participate
in weekly PCR COVID-19 testing. Unvaccinated volunteers are required to show proof of a negative PCR COVID-19 test within
the past 72 hours. The negative result will allow the unvaccinated volunteer to work on campus for up to five consecutive
days. During small group instruction when in close proximity, adults are strongly encouraged to remain masked whether
indoors or outdoors. Classroom preparation/support should occur outside of the presence of students whenever
possible. Classroom volunteers may be temporarily paused due to positive COVID-19 cases. All volunteers, regardless of
vaccination status, must follow Tier 1 or Tier 2 guidelines.
COVID-19 Testing Options:
• PCR test kits are available in every school office free of charge for staff and as supply is available for
volunteers. Volunteers will need to self-administer and submit their tests to Ambry and then provide proof of a
negative test to the school office.
• OVSD will also accept PCR results from any outside agency.

COVID-19 RESPONSE & REPORTING
OVSD works to maintain privacy and prevent discrimination for those who may have COVID-19, while ensuring the health and
wellness of other students and staff.
•
•
•

Students and staff must be symptom free and meet the health screening requirements prior to coming on campus.
Students or staff who are symptomatic for COVID-19 must stay home and notify their supervisor or school office.
Students or staff exhibiting symptoms while at school:
o Will be required to wait in the identified isolation area until transported home or to a healthcare facility. Staff will
communicate with student’s parent/guardian about the symptoms.
Note: Parents should be prepared to pick up their student(s) immediately in the event COVID-19
symptoms develop at school. Please be sure to have updated emergency contact information in Aeries.
o Areas occupied by the student or staff presenting symptoms will be cleaned and sanitized.

OVSD administration consults with the Orange County Health Care Agency (OCHCA) regarding suspected, probable, and confirmed
cases. OCHCA assists District staff in determining a course of action should an individual test positive for COVID-19 on a case-by-case
basis. This may include quarantining students and staff for a period designated by OCHCA guidance.
•

Students and staff who are isolated or quarantined due to a positive or probable case of COVID-19 and those who are
determined to be a close contact of a positive case are contacted and provided isolation and quarantine guidance and options
for testing. Absence/leave options for staff are also provided.

•

Schools adhere to required reporting requirements and notify the OCHCA of any newly reported case of COVID-19 in a student
or staff member, if not already contacted about the case.

•

District or school staff will notify parents and staff to inform them that a case of COVID-19 in a student or staff member has
been reported and additionally, any close contacts will be notified.

•

OVSD is committed to providing accurate and timely information regarding COVID-19 cases on its campuses, while also
maintaining privacy and confidentiality for students and staff. In October 2020, the District launched the OVSD COVID-19
Dashboard, an online database reporting the number of confirmed and probable COVID-19 cases among District students
and staff on campus. The OVSD Dashboard may be accessed at www.ovsd.org/coronavirus/dashboard.

Any school closures due to COVID-19 are made in consultation with OCHCA. Schools with confirmed cases and even a small cluster
of COVID-19 cases may remain open for in-person education as long as OCHCA does not recommend otherwise.
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QUARANTINE INFORMATION: STUDENTS
Quarantine Guidelines for Close Contacts: Close contacts are individuals, within 0-6 feet of an infected person indoors, outdoors, or on
school busses for more than 15 minutes in a 24-hour period. If a member of the household is waiting for the results of a
COVID-19 test and experiencing COVID-19 symptoms, unvaccinated students should remain home until a negative
COVID-19 test is received.
No Exposure to a COVID-19 Positive Person: COVID-19 Symptoms
Low Risk Symptoms: Fever, congestion/runny nose, nausea/vomiting/diarrhea, sore throat, headache, fatigue/muscle or body aches
High Risk Symptoms: Cough, difficulty breathing, loss of taste/smell
If a student develops symptoms at school, the student will be sent home with the following return to school guidelines
1 low risk symptom: Return to school 24 hours after symptom resolution (without fever reducing medication)
2 or more low risk symptoms or 1 high risk symptom: Consider an evaluation by a health care provider.
Exposure to a COVID-19 Positive Person
When students have known exposure to persons with COVID-19, school staff will determine if the student is up-to-date*, has
previously documented COVID, is experiencing symptoms, the last date of exposure, and if the exposure is ongoing. Based on this
information, staff will share OCHCA guidance regarding possible quarantine requirements, return to school information such as
testing recommendations, mask wearing, and participation in extracurricular activities.
* Up-to-date with COVID-19 vaccination: Persons 12 years and older are considered up-to-date with their COVID-19 vaccination if they
have completed a primary series of COVID-19 vaccine and have either received a booster shot or are not yet recommended to receive a
booster dose according to current CDC guidance. Those less than 12 years of age are considered up-to-date with their COVID-19
vaccinations if they have completed their primary series according to CDC guidance.
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QUARANTINE INFORMATION: STAFF
Quarantine Guidelines for Close Contacts: Close contacts are individuals within 0-6 feet of an infected person indoors, outdoors, or on
school buses for more than 15 minutes in a cumulative 24-hour period regardless of mask usage. If a member of the household is
waiting for the results of a COVID-19 test and experiencing COVID-19 symptoms, unvaccinated staff members should
remain home until a negative COVID-19 test is received.
Exposure to a COVID-19 Positive Person
Fully Vaccinated/Boosted and Asymptomatic: No quarantine, recommended to test on day 5 from date of exposure to COVID-19. If they
test positive, they shall immediately self-isolate. If they test negative: for 10 days after close contact exposure, monitor for symptoms,
wear a mask around others for 14 days, regularly wash hands, and avoid crowds.
Not-Up-To-Date/Unvaccinated and Asymptomatic: For those who are exposed through close contact and remain asymptomatic, stay
home for 5 days after the last contact with the COVID-19 positive individual. Employee may return to work on day 6 with proof of a
negative COVID test (tested on or after day 5), remain asymptomatic, and must wear a mask at all times until day 10 after most recent
exposure to COVID-19.
Asymptomatic Person Previously Infected in Last 90 Days: No quarantine, persons who are exposed to COVID-19, test positive for
COVID-19 before their new, recent exposure to COVID-19, and it has been less than 3 months since they started having symptoms
from that previous infection (or since their first positive COVID-19 test if asymptomatic), are not required to quarantine, as long as they
have not had any new symptoms since their recent exposure to COVID-19.
Vaccinated/Unvaccinated and Symptomatic:
For those who are exposed through close contact and are experiencing COVID-19-related symptoms, employee may return to work
after day 5 if:
1. A diagnostic specimen (PCR Test) collected as early as the onset of their symptoms or later tests negative AND
2. If fever is present, isolation shall continue until fever resolves without the use of fever-reducing medication AND
3. If symptoms other than fever are not resolving, isolation shall continue (i) until symptoms are resolving, or (ii) for 10 days
regardless of whether symptoms are resolving or not.
If unable to test, choose not to test, or test positive by repeat testing, and symptoms are not present or not resolving, isolation shall
continue through day 10 and may end after 10 days regardless of whether symptoms are present or resolving.
The employee should continue to wear a well-fitting mask at all times around other people through at least day 10 regardless of
return date.
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VACCINE VERIFICATION FOR WORKERS IN SCHOOLS
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